
 Kinesio Taping Technique

 Spider Tech

 SPRT

 Strapping/Proprioceptive



 Upper Trapezius

 SCM

 Rhomboid



 Upper Trap
◦ Hypertonic traps or possible MMT with pain and no 

decrease on fascial pull
◦ Improved symptoms with soft tissue treatment that does 

not improve with a fascial pull
 Medial Scapular Stabilizers
◦ Rounded shoulders
◦ Myofascial Pain/Trigger point in muscle
◦ Improved symptoms with soft tissue treatment that does 

not improve with a fascial pull
 SCM
◦ Whiplash
◦ Forward Head Posture
◦ Hypertonic SCM
◦ Headaches
◦ Anterior Shoulder Pain not produced with shoulder eval
◦ Improved symptoms with soft tissue treatment that does 

not improve with a fascial pull



Tape used: KT, 2in “I”
Patient Position: seated
 Neurosensory technique

 Place upper trap on 
stretch

 Apply tape from 
shoulder along the upper 
trap to CS (as high as 
hair line permits) 10-
15% stretch



 Used for a 
number of 
different 
conditions 
whenever a 
hypertonic trap is 
present





Tape used: KT, 1in “Y”
Patient Position: 

seated
Neurosensory 

Technique
 Place muscle in 

stretched position
 Apply tape from 

mastoid along 
sternal head to 
sternum



 Apply clavicular 
head from 
mastoid to 
clavicle

 Paper off tension 
only



 Never apply one sided

 Over stretching or one sided taping can 
produce headaches quickly





Tape used: KT, “I”, “X”
Patient seated
Neurosensory Technique
 Wrap arms around 

body, round 
shoulders, and tuck 
head forward

 Apply from spinous
process of TS vertebra

 Facilitation technique 
apply ~25% stretch



 Used for postural 
correction, weak 
rhomboids, and 
number of other 
C/T and shoulder 
conditions





 Scapular Retraction

 CS Disc Herniation



 Scapular Retraction
◦ Hard End feel for more aggressive cases
◦ Greater control over winging at specific sites

 CS Disc
◦ Flexed posture increases CS pain or radiation
◦ Coming out of posture decreases symptoms 

immediately



Tape used: Coverall, 
leukotape

Patient Position: 
exaggerated neutral 
posture

Structural Technique
 Apply Coverall across the 

scapulas at spine of 
scapula and inferior angle

 Apply tabs to the lateral 
aspect of the medial 
border of scapula



 From both the 
right and left 
side, grab the 
tabs and pull 
towards the spine

 Do the same at 
the inferior angle



 From both the 
right and left 
side, grab the 
tabs and pull 
towards the spine



 Strong scapular 
retraction for 
weak scapular 
stabilizers





Tape used: Coverall, 
leukotape

Patient Position: CS in 
position of best 
centralization

Structural Technique
 Apply Coverall from 

top of CS inferiorly 
to the scapula

 Apply leukotape tabs 
over level of 
involvement



 Catch tabs with 
2nd strip of 
leukotape





 Postural Correction



 Postural Correction (X your Heart)
◦ Poor Posture with rounded shoulders
◦ CS Disc with or without radiation
◦ Progressive layers depending on needs
 Start with Kinesiology tape only
 Multiple levels of stretch

 Progress to addition of leukotape for more serious 
conditions



Tape used: KT, 
Leukotape Coverall 

Patient Position: 
Slightly exaggerated 
correct posture

Structural Technique
 Apply Coverall in 

crisscross patter 
from front of 
shoulders to the 
opposite inferior 
scapula



 With Leukotape
pull from 
shoulders to the 
opposite inferior 
scapula along 
Coverall



 Can be used for 
CS disc 
herniations as 
well





 Upper Crossed Taping



 Upper Crossed Taping
◦ Flaring Ribs

◦ Rounded Shoulders

◦ Forward Head Carriage

◦ Inability to perform wall angel

◦ Hyper lordotic CS/kyphotic TS

◦ Multi Segmental Extension: DN, DP
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